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GEORGES. BLAKE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Calls answered at all hours.
OFFICE,

GTIAT,

1TEWHESIOO.

ATTOKNKV-AT-LAW-

WILLIAM J. DUYAN,
OF NECKASKA.
Fob Vick Prkkipknt
ARTHUR bEWALL,
CP MAINE.

AT POST OFFICE.

-

WA

.

"Tho fiiriiior wlm koch forth in the
morning aud toils nil day. begins in the
spring ii in toils nil summer, and by the
application of bruin j:nd muscle to the
natural resonre. s of this country
creates wealth, is ho much u bupincss
niHn as tho mu n who goes upon the
board of trade mid bets upon the price
of grain. The miners hoyo a thousand fui't iulo tlio earth or climb 2,0110
feet above the cliffs and bring forth
from tbeir hiding places tho precious
metals to bo poured into tho channels
of trade aro as much business men as
the few financial magnates who in a
bick room corner the money of the
world." From Bryan's Chicago speech.

ernment's creditors by lestoring to each
I,
h,o .UfJM..
i..i,u,n
ceived and what was promised him.
How was it when this party came to
deal with those '"who loaned the
ut money with which to carry on
its military operations?-- ' They leaned
worth
greenbacKs
the government
much less thai) coin and were paid,
their interest, double the value
ot what they loaned.
The financial record of the republican
party shows that there is a wide
between tho kind of creditors it
is dealing with when it proposes to
keep the government's faith with them.
All its legislation du ring and since the
war, on this subject, hus been a series
in favor of the
of discriminations
money londer and against the massts
of tho people.
And it now proposes, in
its plutform, to perpetuate tho policy
it has bo long pursued.
gov-cru-

Altgeld-Bryan-Joh-

VT

,17

TWO DOLLAKS A YEA1Í.

;h, Lv.h;.

GOLD or SILVER.

prjsp u ity of the country, and though
tiie democrats, poimlists. freo silvuritos
and all other types of the political holo
are doing what they can to thwart her
efforts, she will help to pull the country
through."
"Men of the
Most etripe aro trying to persuade vot- ors that a currency of fifty cent dollars,
while it might lessen the income of
'gold bug millionaires' and 'Wall street
sharks,' would groa! ly beneút farmers,
s
aud the common people

j

--

n

We will gladly take either in 'exchange for gOOllj
and what is

more,

will

the same amount of

wage-earner-

give you more

money- -

goods for

than voti can procure

elsewhere in Lincoln County.

generally.'"

'Th?ro is not a ranting fanatic in the If goods are not a.s represented, money returned for the
country, nor a mad breaker of all laws,
human and divine, who is not today
asking.
R. E. Lxixn.
V. M. Watson.
willing to voto for Bryan, How does all
Notary Public,
this como to pnes? Is it because these
-yyrA'rSOT Ai LUND,
pooplo know nothing about him? He Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, &c.
has spent some years as the agent, it
S-W. . . .
. . . ATTORN K V
may be charitably assumed as the sal
Yours for low prices,
AND
aried agent, of the silver millionaires in
W 1 N F S, MINERAL LANDS
stumping western and southern states
Jt V. A L ESTATE.
ALABAMA.
and tho craziest cranks in all that r gion
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
The dispatches indicate that the free
are for Bryan."
While Oaks, N. M.
coiungo donioctatic ticket for State
The poparehifits have Btolen a demo
oQleera in Alabama, at last Monday's
cratic convention from the democrats,
md a populist convention from the pop
election, received about 50,000 majority
J J H. DVK,
C1IILDE US MI HQ UO TED.
ulists, and with Bilver mines for a cam
27,582
over the fneiou ticket, against
W. B. Childers, United States dis- paign fund propose to present the mine
. . . .ATTORNEY" AT LAW
two years ago.
trict attorney for Now Mexico, said in owners a tnilo cf (3O,(C0,(CO a ymr
White Oaks, N. M.
Silver City tho other day, iu presence ot Iho men who boliove in fiat paper were
H'.isiness
tho Rincón Weekly editor: "I am a cheated, and the democrats who believe
to
all
letal
iveu
Protnpt attention
MAJORITY FOR MCKINLEY.
democrat, and as bucIi can not endorse in gold. By using tho lawless spirit of
At a meeting of the State Republican the populist platform and nomineo of wostorn states as a tool, the silver men
K. WlIAltTON,
Central committee of Colorado theio the Chicago convention. There ia no snatched control of tho democratic con
,
ATTORNKV-AT-LAW.
was a majority in favor of Bitppoiting democracy iu any of the principles ad vention, and by using tho bogus dolo- . . .
McKiuley
for president, the vote stand vocated. The tion volition was run by gatos from gold states, and democratic
White Oiiks, N. M.
such men as Altgeld and Tillman, who states and states owned by tho silver
'58.
to
ing ii
This will bo encouraging
are not democrats. I am, and always millionaires, they have bagged the popuPriweentin r Attorney fur Lincoln Comity. X. M.
news to the party followers and if they will be. a democrat, but I do not en- list convention even more easily. Tho
can hold tho control of the like commit dorse populism. Albuquerque Citizen. obstacle in the path, tho only obstacle,
.1. M. A- - .IKWKTT,
tecs in the other states there is some
Tho Eagle believes that iu tho above the Budicieut obstacle, is the republican
ATTORN FA'- - AT-- AW.
ALL Spring and Summer Goods on all our counters
ochopo of thoir candidates carrying an
Mr. Childers has been misunderstood party."
We give place to the foregoing merely
territory,
casional backwoods county if the eloc and misquoted. To think otherwise
in nil the courts in the
Will
and shelves. Come and see the
as an "object lesion" to show our readtil court of piivute liincl elaims ami
tion comes off before tho news of Bryan would boto believo him un ignorauiu?, ers what sort of "arguments" aro used
ili'init.iiieut of the interior.
and Sewall's nomination reaches the which we do not.
by tho leading ropulilicau papers to susNew Mcx,
Lincoln,
votéis.
There is not a paragraph or Bentoncein tain tho gold standard.
Surprise is expressed by a good ninny
tho platform adopted by tho Dational
LI.FKUO HACA.
A. A.
people at the wonderful growth which
"We have to offer on all lines of Summer Goods.
HE BECAME A DEMOCRAT.
convoutiou at Chicago which does not free silver Rentimonts are making in New
I Jiio Justice Snp.emo Court.
An old republican farmer in Maine harmonizo with tho record of the party York arid New England. Iu this
JHHICMAN & HACA,
it must be reiuombered that
has just had un object lesson which has since its organization. And Mr. Chil
KYS-ALAW. . . . a diro
of copies of freo silver docu
millions
. . . ATTORN
be
ful
not
as
eo
to
not
ignorant
is
t bearing on the currency queo ders
menfB are being printed and distributed
to
ly
is
reported
aware that what ha
tion. It has convinced him of the fal
Socorro, N. M.
broadcast in tho eastern slates, and that
iu tho interview ubove quoted those documents deal with plain solid
said
argument
have
lacy
of
tho
s
men
gold
and
it
Lincoln,
Socorro,
of
Courts
Will practice in tho
was wholly untiue.
arguments iu support of tho silver
Ci.mcn and K.lily CountlcH, anil the
will ( onvince others. It happened thu
I oart at Sautii
Jefi'i:rho.v Raynolds, Pirsi'Ii iit ( r;o. L. Ulrick, Vice PreaiJent.
It is true that the platform odopt0 cause, and aro freighted with facts and
"The old fanner, not huviug a good
cannot he gainsaid, show
Frank J. Saoer, (Jits'ticr.
opiniuii of National bauks, kept his at Chicago last monin does not agree figures which
1 . J. LANÍJ S'l' )N & SOJV,
ing tho benoüts which must inevitably
money in the barn. In one bag he had with tho sentiments of Mr. Cleveland accrue to
the masses of the American
and Mr, Childers in sotuo particulars, poople through tho free coinage of sil
S'JUO in gold mid in another $t!00 in sil
RKAL ESTATE AND
AGENCY. . . ver. Tho barn burned down, as barns but thai fact does not make tho plat ver. Now when it is remembered that
. . .COLLECTION
Thoi the plain facts aDd convincing argu
often do. For tho melted gold the form any tho less douiocratio.
ments of the nilver people, w hich ap
l;itMT I.AX(iSTON, Notary I'ulilic. farmer reciived (00, while for the party, so far as the Eagle knows, has peal to the reason and convince the
NaWrs Block. - - White Oaks, N. M. melted silver the very best ho could do nover delegated to Messrs. Clevelaud judgment of the voters, are replied to by
was Sl'20." On considering the subject and Childers, or either of them, tho au- the biggest and ablostof tho gold stand
HLANC'HAKl),
1
he reasoned that if the country had been thority to muke its platforms or direct ard organs only with such stutl as we
"y7"
on a gold and silver basis and silver had its courso on great public questions. It have copied from the Tribune, it will
. .JUSTICE OF THE l'EACE..
readily bo seen why tho cause is grow
been admitted to unlimited coinage the bus not and never will surrender this
ing and will continuo to grow.
And V. B. Dcp.ity
same as gold, the bullion caused by the authority to any man, but will continue
Lotus suppose that a voter in New I)nux"roi:s.Ieffcron ll.nyuolds, W. C. McDonald, J. "W.
.. .MINERAL SUlIVEYOR
tire would have been worth the eame in to do in the futuro u6 it has done in the York who is in search of information on
ZollaiH, Geo. L. Uhick and Frank J. Stiver.
the case of the melted silver coin ua in past, and that is to formulate and pro- tho only question at issue, carries home
White Oaks, X. M.
claim its doctrinos through ils properly with hiui a lot of Bilver literature hiu
rethat ot the gold. So this
Wo tender our services in nil mutters witluu the scope of
MISCELLASEOUS Bl'SLXESS publican thou and thcro became an ad- chosen representatives in national con- reads it carefully and without prejudice
for tho purpose of informing hiiniolf.
L KGITIMATH 15 ANK I NG.
vocate of thu free coinage of silver and vention.
It presents facts from current history
The couvontion held in 180G was in with which he is familiar, it gives fig
thcrrforo a democrat. After explaining
issued on all t lie principal Cities of Europa
the tans to hiu neighbors, nearly all of every respect regular aud composed of ures which ho cau go to the oflicin
:
verify
for
himself,
and
it
and
rocords
and prompt attention given to
whom had been republicana, they saw democrats whoso long service iu thu
points to results which Iob own judgtho point and joined him in the support ranks of tho party entitled them to conment tells him would naturally follow
of Bryan and Hewall. This accounts spicuous seats in its councils and who tho conditions described.
He admits
Contractor lor
for the fact that Maine will go demo- represented the masses of the party who that the arguments are convincing but
had resisted the attempts of Mr. Cleve- thinks it is not right to form his judgcratic at tho November election.
land to lead them into tin) republican ment upon an ex parte hearing ot the
Of All Kinds.
camp and declined to bo surrendered by case, und determines t read tho other
TWO DEBTS.
side; therefore ho turns to tho Tribune,
him to the enemy.
which has been the political gospel in
from
u
delegation
day
The
other
od
Now
adopt
form
is
Mexico.
plat
Chicago
at
Tho
Oaks
White
Guernsey county, Ohio, visited Maj. democratic iu every particular, and if it Ins household since 1810, und which he
MeKinley, republican candidato lor is ut Ihe tame time "populistiu'' ho think always has tho best an 1 ablest
pit hidciit, at hiB home in Cantou. In much tho more credit is tlue to populists arguments on "our Bide," und ho reads
Jl
ii to lo.'irn how these fads and ligurcs of
his speech to the deligation Mj, Mc- for having the si use to endorse it.
Kiuley among other things s.iiiJ:
The nun who has obseived tho pro- the silver people uio to be answered. In
"When tho wur cl"scd there were two ceedings before and during that conven- reply to tho claim, suppoited by strong
WE BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSIONJ
great debts renting upon this govern- tion, knows that it is not true that "Alt- and convincing arguments, that free
ment. ( )nt w ii the debt due to the men geld and Tillman" ran that assembly of silver would ruihO Ihe pricoof all our tig
UKFEKKNCKS:
w ho had I 'lmcd tLe goeruiiicut money
democrats, but that each delegate went ricu Mu ral products an J make the farm
,
ftlMi wl.icu lo carry on its mililary
ing coniiii'Jinty piosperous, ho reads in
tho oilier debt was due to the theio pledged and iuntiuctod by a dem
his Tiibuue that "tho deuiocrutlc party
w hich he dared
not,
sentiment,
ocratic
men who hid willingly
their
liied
I
hvinb r the preservation ot the Ameri- if ho would, disobey, The action of the is a dvmnuite party!" "Bryan und
can Union."
:
convention hasten) just what was de- Sowall are iu favor of freo pillage," uud
Thou leuiarks recall tho manner in manded by a largd hi ij irity of demo all the "democrat?, populists and silver-teVARIETIES OF THE STRAWBERRY.
are politicul hobos'." Tremendous
which tho parly now represented by crats in the United States and it id now
tno liet iierry for homo nw 81 varieties
ho convincmight
urgement,
It
that.
by
nil.
approved
by 101 coiresiinileuU,
Mr. MeKinley has discharged tho two
MANUFACTURER.
Di'.lratila Kort. B. Drrliloil by TruU Miuto are mentioned
Uahuoli, Crt'scviit, Jessie und Wih;oi reMr. Childers h.is a right lo bo any- ing to a Tribuno editor, but it hasn't
tot Krveml Kiprrlmriit MkIIoii..
debts rt ferrt d to.
hoaor-No one lunch weight with a sou 'id headol inn.
thing, politically, he choot-es- .
A bullet in from tho New York station ceiving thn most vole for this
In nil tt'i variiliei are recnmmcr. ltd,
There are IhoiiHiicds of old Union sol- who knows the United Stales attorney eh n c or farmer. Amina th' investi- beariug tho tit le, " Vwtctioa of
"
t!:o ino:.t prominent aro WiUon,
diers yet living w ho enlisted iu 101 and thinks he is an ignoiaiuus and these gator take up othor points pie ented
cnns!it. of a tabulation of the hut
Crescent, liubiich, Ilavcrhtud, l'arkef
1 10 roí respondents
d
from
replies
leeeivi
by
propio
und
supported
besilvor
by
thu
w
ho are hi st ucqiiuinti d with him
at a tin, o when there win no money
Unrle, Win field, Michel, Gundy uml
WHICH r
k stata in regard to the
i hum with logical arguments
and con- throughout
Jossio.
kiiown lo the laws of tho Uuitnd Slates llevo him to Le abovj falsehood. Wo
secgrown
in thrir
variolic
The New Mexican n pleaned to antherefore feel sure ho has been mis- vincing facts, ho funis them all answen d different
From tho Utah comes n bnlletin givtions. Tho Wilson htrnvbeny still apexcept gold and nilver eoin. Their conin
vein.
by
The
1 anil place I in
the
Tiibuuo
the
ing notes on It varieties of strawbera
laUu
sains
in
attitude
quote
in
now
H.
Eddy
nounce that Mr. C.
1m the leuding variety for grin-erpears
to
tract w ith the govermiH lit was, there
ainl
ries, mid I'iirher i;i.rlo,
,
tho political party to which he silver people, hn is informed, uro all
cultiva) ion, followed by
Ijoudon
with every
fu ranee that fore, for payment in coin. Many of towards
'Viu.y cranks," "ranting fanatics." "an- Dubiieh.Huverlanit, Warilold and Farter Thf.inpion No. 7 urn recommended.
g.
to i
pretends
ample funds f r the construction of the
On the grounds of thn Oilontdo
archists," "repudiiitors," etc., etc., but Earlo. Each important Ktnvwfcorry cenlitem iipver received u dollar of their
Te'l variet'es wero tested.
El rano White Oak railroad will he
not a line or a ryllahlo in any column of ter has its own list of favorites, varying
w ages in coiu and all cf them warn rem
Michel Y;..ry Is recoinineiided as n
SAM I'LL ARGUMENTS.
Oswego
locality.
according
In
to
canitho paper to shom thut any vt Iho
secured within the next thirty days.
early lfrry, w hilo tho uinst
I oiled to accept a papr currency, at one
The following gems are from tho New claims of tho silver p"ople sre not wull ty, for example, IWker K.irln and Ihibadi at'.rne'.ivn vn in p)eaniiiennd fluvor
The cotd measures aloii the lino of this
?
WiUon
arid
ro
to
preferred
Cnweut
10
w
of
only
on
time
dollar
tho
oilh cents
York Tribune, Iho lending rcpublicuu founded.
I'ropimi.il ruiid will M'il it net pro'lt
For market
c.ir'.y variety is was Kdward Favorite.
popular
Tho
most
Now, when it i r"ninnib"ri"l that u'l
ties aro rreoiiitneinled Wsrfield, Far-Le- r
They organ of the Uuited Stalm:
nilllcient to pay for thu road and Iho mont'y they wer promiM-d- .
Michel, with Crescent r;iiikliiR secoml
Farle, I'd ward Favorito, Hoyuton
"Thedynnniito party is rejected In the leading gold stundard pi p th of (he rather Ear'.o and (hmdy aro
iniipiui'iit inn!ih of t'n je.rí. C. 15. took thm denreciilrd currency in full
d
IMdy in ah.iHti of whom the nouth jl)iM.llnri,e ()f
,,,, London, but it u!i i thu roost i.i Chi rust defend their case with just such
as lato lsm-irs- .
The Crescent is nnd W)olvort.n.
d(,,t (llte
U
Tho following nro tho liest tif tho
r.iont productive variety,
went is proud Ilii well directed ener- - frim,
tl
coutry ,ijy H(.rv,.,i cigo, and it loo'.u to thu election of Bi Htgummits ua n have quoted above consideri-- theftiid
th:it hiivo I en thort'tighly tesu-i- l
rleties
secranking
Wilson
Wnrfli'ld
with
giv
f
of
Hrwull
ptl'age
thu
lo
fruo
growth
it
pro4n..rity
from the Tribuno. th
giesmake a rrw era
itb irir Uvc
Mat. MeKin an and
svilt,r
at
Ohio station: Uuhm-h- , Creiwent,
tho
Wilson,
As
un.l
ond
shippers
third.
a.lvrr roLtitiMijt in i!mI o lion it
itithcHtdeni New Mexico, -- AVic Mcx- ley lor hiu party has Tcr propmod throughout tho land "
Orennvilht, Ihiverhuid, Iirott,
Fuhanco,
nnd W.irfl,M received tho
Parker
if
In keep fai'h with this class of tho 3f"N..ture L S:u her test for ths accounted f, r. -- Alhuq u t'io Lmocrut. ftiva'ct pumbcr o( votii. Iu
ird Ij Musklngh.iui.ruiker Lji'lo uti Warllel.L
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CURE TOR HEADACHE.
other to see which thcv mihtlhe came to his Domination by noj nmintaiu it at j.ar with :oll; hut
!
As a remedy for all forms of
the most maltreat, the Chicago tricks or dark
he was under a free coinage policy the
Electric Bitl's has
power to keep it at par would !o Headache
plattorm or the men who phrased
Editor. and flamed it. Never since the named by A convention free from destroyed, and it would suik to proved to bo the very lcst. It
John Y. Hewitt,
any imputation of being handled. the level of its intrinsic vulue, effects a permanent cure and the
Wm. Watson, linsinoHs MaiiY. envenomed tones spat thi poison
cents. In most dreaded habitual sick head Send for fivv sample and judgü
11 these speak
strongly in Bry- - which is now about
native
and
narrowness
of
tnnr
other words, it passes today for aches yield to its influence. W'e
Tf.rms op Subscription:
thereby.
in's favor.
47 cents more than it actual val- urge all who are afflicted to
Í2.00 tyranny of heart on Jefferson and
One Year (in advance)
1
Bry
believe
all
standard
gold
these,
account
the
Beyond
of
"
I
ue ou
again on Jackson has the world
a bottle, and give this reine-dhit Month
!",0
tl,c republican
Three Months "
Prty is
a fair trial. In cases of habit
witnessed such lying, malice born on to be a man of courage, of
ilfilrriil tn enn! inn. while the ual constipation Llectnc Bitters
WHITE OARS EAGLE
OFFICIAL PAPER OP LINCOLN COUNTY and abandoned; or been addressed high principles, of great talent, of ul.moCrats propose to drive all
by giring the needed tone
cures
of
such an excess
villifieation; utter honesty and much worth of the gold out of the country and
as by
Entered at I'osivllice, Wiiite Oaks, N.
to the bowels, and a few cases long
AND
such an extravagance of slander; character.
mail matter.)
i
Ihc tilver stamtam, resist the tire of this medicine.
He is young, but he establish
.
i
i
,i
in
that Try it once. Fifty cents and
w incn won iu mean uonars
where lie pressed on the heels of has had
CiiieinnaliweciijEiiquircr
experience, lio has been
AUGUST Ctta, 18'.H3
THURSDAY
the last lie told; where muddy tested and never failed; tried and would buy only about half as $1.00 at Dr. M. G.'l'adon's drug
in store.
now
as those
much
Both one year for
epithet o'erleaped itseif in a dirty not found wanting.
circulation. The citizen of aver(Special
New y oik, July 25.
effort to stain and stigmatize;

White Oaks Eagle

Two for One

;
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The liest campaign reading
Bryan, publicly considered, is age intelligence should have no
Correspondence to Atlanta Con-- l where shone n
ray of truth, nor
understanding a mat- matter this year is contained in
difficulty
in
not an experiment.
He w.u four
"The Journal tor
Hut ion.)
showed a fact its face. It was the
ter of this kind."
ONU
tho short, crisp paragraphs of Mr, ONLY
His record is
years in ccngrpss
The announcement two merest
I'.rvan.1'
This is one of tho stock false- Bryan's sayings now appearing in
the
medley of
His patriotism, hoods most frequently used by the the
without stain.
jvceks affo was tbe sensation of
presj all over the land. Mr,
very haphazard of
The Enquirer is a 0 column,
honestly
to
his
judge and golditcs to discredit free coinage, Bryan's wise utterances go direct
ability
that day. It fell like the stroke
It was at this time when the to
direct
so
words
Without
saying
in
paper, issued each Thursday.
fairly decide in public matters
to the spot. Field and Farm.
of a sword. Like all that Hearst
were mo.it busily en
the claim is set up that the existing
Largest
in size, cheapest in prico,
does, it coupled in its coming the gaged with Bryan and the demo was never questioned. It is thus
parity between silver dollars and
estimate tho man, and for these gold coin is maintained by legis)ower of a tornado with the soft
STAKDARD
MERICA'S
most reliable in news, all largo
cracy; when every party paper
iiess of wool. And it made the had been carried away by the roar things I believe he would make a lative declaration or pledge, or by
type,plain prmt,good white paper.
Journal and its editor the talk of and crush of the monev rooters in better executive thau McKinley. tionie particular policy adopted by
If our readers want another ljvo
is
the town the discussion of the
I do not hesitate to confess that the administration, but there
their resentment, that Hearst pub
prein
that
of
not
one
word
truth
paper, the Enquirer is that paper.
jialion.
announce the slanders showered upon this tense.
lished his
Call or send orders to
Ko.th contentions liad met and
No act of congress provides
ment headed, "The Journal for candidate the moment he was
named their men and made their
named and the abuse flung at tho that the government shall redeem
White Oaks Eagle.
Bryan."
silver dollars in gold or anything
platforms. The St. Louis crowd,
the
of
conven
members
Chicago
have
It was a groat blow. Men
else, and, as a matter of fact, they
llanna handled, came together since termed it
WW"
"a stroke of tion, perhaps heated and hastened never have been redeemed in gold
Avith that absence of enthusiasm
genius." It was
that genius my judgment in the affair. Bry or in any other form of money.
4jvhich marks the hired
man
NSUMERS OF
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do not Mipport them because
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ocracy any more than I reject
McKinley and Hobart becauso
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You will llnil one onpon
Inside eeeh two ounce bag9
nd two coupons inside each
four onnee bag of Black-well- 's
Durham. Bay bag
of thU celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
Klvea a list of valuable pre.
uta and how to get them.

A. 0. U. W.

PLYMOUTH rilNUKKOAIIONAI.
Kl II.
Prpiirliinr; Services every Sunday
iiorninjj at 11 o'clock and Sunday evening at H.
nunday School at 10 o'clock every

Sunday morning.
Chrifitahi Endeavor service every
Thursday evwiiiiK at 7:.10 o'clock.
John A. Hollar, Pastor.

and Departure
Daily Mails.

of

Eastern mail from Carthage arrives,

Ga.ni
imt.ern mail for Carthairo cloaca at 3 p.ui.

Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Iloswell arrives '2 to !! p. in.
Southern m Jú for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eautern mail.
.fiuurilla mail arrives Mondays and
'Thursdays nt 12 ra. Departs at 1p.m.
EUiuo days.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
WedncBdays and Fridays at 1-'- w. Departs Eaiuc days at. 1 p. m.
rOST-OFFIC-

HOURS

7 a. m. to 7 p. in. Sundays
9 a. ni. and for 1 hour after

8

.

m. to

arrival of
tnun from Lincoln. Money orders and
iienter Dep't open from i) a.m. to 5 p. ni
COLORADO REPUBLICANS.

Denver, July 2'J. By a vole
of 48 to 38 the republican state
central committee today adopted
tlie following resolution:
'lMiering that the best interests of the United States as well
of Colorado
is those of the stal
lemanl the election of William
MiKinley, president, and fJarrelt
lloliart, vice president of the
United States, as nominated at
the .St. Louis convention, therefore, Jmí it
"Resolved That it is the sense
cf this meeting that this committee hall take such steps as are
necessary to place before the people of the state of Colorado for
A CASE IN rOINT.
íheir suffrages in November a
lie fore the Wilson hill was en
straight, republican ticket, headed
acted thi cotton manufacturers of
by republican electors, who will
New England through their repast their vote, if the opportunity
resentative, Senator Aldrieh, and
oilers, for Mclvinley andUohart."
hy the complaisance of three or
The meeting of the committee four faithless democratic senators,
waK in many resjiocls the most ex revised the schedule relating to
citing that that body has ever cottons and endorsed it as the
held. The minority, or 1'ryan "most fticntilic" ever framed.
and Sowull faction, was led by
It is a protective schedule, and
senator it gives Aineiican manufacturers
A. Stevenson,
and one of the boltm" Colorado a virtual monopoly of the home
delegates at St. Louis. George market They are as completely
j. Hodges spoke for the McKin-le- in eontrol as they were under the
and Ilobart republicans.
McKinley hill, or as they could
When the resolution was offered he under any other hill which
a bitter debate ensued in which does not absolutely make importa
many personalities were exchang- tion a criminal olTense.
ed by the wailing factions, the
The results arc the same as
minority making the open state they were under the McKinley
ment tlu t money hart been used hill, and as (Ley always must he
by eastern MiKinley managers to where the niaikct U restricted hy
influence the state committee.
It laws which operate to give con
was asserted that proxies had been trol of it to any class, however
bought. The minority also at- wist and meritorious that class
tributed much of the Mi
may he considered.
sentiment to Senator Woleott and
Last year when the demand was
National Committeeman Sanders. luisk the cotton manufacturer
The majority warmly resented attempted to take the advantages
these Mali incut "ind once ft was given them hy the tariff, and as a
believed that a personal encounter result made more good than they
e
when Steenson as- could sell in the market. Now
would
serted that Jlodgrs whs "an old they have held a meeting, nt
rascal." Amidst great confusion which it is said 1,700,000 spindles
the resolution was put to a vole were represented, and agreed to
and carried by ten majority.
"curtail production hy shutting
A liothct rpiiileil discussion fol down for a month.
Iiuwim-iThii agreement s a flagrant vi.
lowed when Irvinir
f Colorado
Spring, who liai olation of the tint) trust law, and
been haii man of the committee it is calculated to cut down the
f ir two years, Inidcird his resigna earning of sveral thousand
Hut what would Mr. Mclin. Mr. I low bci l stated that
bu did not take the
in icv Kinley or any other protectionist

j.

ex-stat- e

I

tp

opiOTfed to the policy nnd

practice of

TIME CAM) IN EFFECT NOV. 1st,
IiCavc i'ecos, Texas, daily at 10:00
N. M., at (5:50 p. in.

THE TARIFF.

a tariff for revenue sufficient to
defray the necessary expenses of the government, economically administered, and so
as not to discriminate against industries
of any section and cBiieoially the raw material
of the south and west, including their wool,
hides, sheep, cattle and other livestock inler-e-t- s.
We denounce us disturbing to business
the. Uennblicnn thrents to restore the McKinh y
law which has heen twice condemned by the
people in national eloctions and which, enacted
under thH false pleu of protection to borne industry, proved a prnliflo, breeder of trusts and
monopolies, enriched the few ot tbe expense of
the many, restricted trade and deprived the
producers of our great American staples access to their natural markets. Until the
money question is sctled, we aro opposed to
any agitation for further changes in our tariff
inws ercent such as are necessaav to make good
the deficit in the revenue caused by the adverse
decision of the supreme court on tbe income
tax law.
We favor

do about it?
Is Mr. Mclvinley willing to soy
that if he were president he would
cause the arrest of men who represent a million and a half cotton
spindles tor doing what is being
da ne every mouth in the iron
trade and in nearly every other
protected industry?
INCOME TAX
If the cotton manufacturers and But for this decision by the supreme court
would be no deficit in the revenue
all other protected manufacturers there
by a Democratic concress, in strict accordance
with the uniform decisions of that court for
are to have protection yet higher nearly 100 years, and that the court having
under that deoiion sustained the const itutional
which have been
than that of the Wilson bill, what objections byto its enactment
overruled
the ablest judges who have ever
We
declaro
bench.
that it is the
is to prevent them from shutting sat on thecongress
to use all constitutional
dutv of
which remains after that decision or
down tbeir mills and throwing powor
which may come from its reversal by the
as it may hereafter bo constituted, so
their men out of work under such courts,
that the bunions of taxation mav lie equall
divided, to theend that wealt
imoortally
and
agreements as this?
may bear its due proportion of the expenses
the government.
Several years ago Mr. Mclvin- of
ABDTTR 1TION.
arbitration of differences
ley and his friends asserted that We are in favor of engaged
combetween employers
in
employes,
merce
rocommend
and
their
this would be stopped by the such legislation as is ueccesraryandto cary
on this
law. Now he is saying principle. RESTRICTING
IÜRATION.
We hold that the most efficient way of pronothing whatever about the anti- tecting
American labor is to prevent the im
of foreign pauper labor to compete
trust law, and his whole campaign portation
with it in the home msrket, and that the value
of
home
our
market to American farmers and
is in the hands of men who are
artisans is areutlv reduced bv the vicious mone
system
depresses the prices of their
tary
whioli
profiting by its habitual viola- products below the
cost of production, and
thus deprives them of the means of purchasing
tion.
the products of our home manufactories.
RAILWAYS AND CORPORATIONS.
What the n docs ho propose to
The absorption of wealth by tile few, the
do about it? lias he the courage consolidation of our leading railway ayritmna
and the formation of tracts and pool require a
to say, as another republican Ht.rictor control bv the federal uovcrumeut of
thu arteriea of commerce. We demand the
of the powers of the
presidential candidate once said, enlargement
commerce commismon ana eurli rentrictiona ana
gunranteee in Control of reilroada as will pro
that "trusts arc private affairs tect the people from rootiery and oppreaaiou,
KEPDBI.ICAN KITHAVAOANCE.
with which neither the president:
We tlenonnce the profligate waate of money
nor congress has anything t.) do.1' wrung from tiie people ov ofiprepwive taxation
and theluvitdi approiiriationa of recent Kepnhli.
New York World.
can congresuea which have keot taxea hiuh
anti-tru-

while he labor that pays them is unemployed,
and the producía nt tne people a toil are uunresscd in prlco till thoy no longer ropuy the
cost of proouetioii. Wcdeinand n return to
that simplicity and economy which brilla R
Democratic irovorumciit. mid a reduction in
the number of useless oltlcca, the salaries of
which drum the substunce of the pea pic.

TIIE DISCOVERY SAVED IIISLIFE
Mr. (í. Cailloucttc, Druggist,
Ikaversville, III., says: "To Dr.
ISTgRKKURNCK.
VKDERAL
We denounce arbitrary interference by tbe
King's New Discovery I owe my federal
authorities in local iilfuira na a violaof the constitution of the United Stales
life. Was taken with La Guppe tion
nnd crime a gainst freo Institutions und we
oblcet to government Intoi forencc
and tried di the physicians for eaiioelnliy
by injiinctlo na a new nnd highly dangerous
ot oppression, ny widen teuerni jmiges,
miles about, hut of no avail and Inlorin
contempt of the laws of atatea nnd the
rights of citizens, hecome nt once legislators,
was given up and told I could not Judges and executioners, and we anurove
the bill passed at the hist sesasion of the
live. Having Dr. King's New lulled States senate and now penning in the
house, relative to contempt In federaíeoiirls
Discovery in my store I sent for a nnd providing for trial, by Jury in certain
enset of contempt.
lxttle and began its ue and from
PACIFIC FVJNDINO BILL.
discrimination should bo indulged In by
the firat dose began to get better, theSogovernment
of the United Htates In favor
of any of the debtora. We approve of the
and after using three bottle
was reluaul in tne .vi congress to pass tiie rueinc
railroad funding bill and denounce the elfort
up and about again. It is worth of the present congruna to enact a similar
mensuro.
its weight in gold. We won't
imim oi.oiebs.
thn Just claims of deserving
keep our store or house without I'lilon soldiers, we hen rtily endorse the rule
of the present commissioner of pensions that
no man shall be arbitrarily dropped frota
it." Get a free trial at Dr. M. G. the
pension rolls, anil that the laid of enlistment and aervice should be deemed concluPadeu's drug store.
sive evidence against diseusc or disability beH

i

fore enlistment.
haw Mtxtrn and aiuzon a.
We favor the admission of the territorio of
New Mexico und Arizona into the l.'nion us
states, and we favor the early admission of
nil territories having the necessary population
and the resources to entitle them to statehood, and while they remain territories we
hold that the ollicials ndniitiitod to ndmliiis- ter the government of any territory, together
with the District of Columbia and Alaska.
should be liona, fide residents of the terri
tory or district In w hich their duties are t i be
unformed. The DeiiKKTailc party believes
II home rule, and that all the public hinds of
the I nitcd states should be appropriated to
the eatablisluuent of free hom.ts for American

cllieus.

'EN I liAL TIME.
Ani.ve at lioswcll,

s

for Six Dollars.

The Eagle and the World Almanac aud Encyclopedia,
both for Two Dollars.
The Eagle and the Weekly Atlanta Constitution, both
for Two Dollars anl Fifty Outs.

JOB PRINTING !

e

intor-etu- te

We recommend I not the territory of Aluskt
be granted a delégate l i congruas, and that
laws of II.
Durum all the yenrt the Democratic purly the general land mid tlinlirr
to said territory.
ha reflated the teudcucyof neltlali inleioi-- to lulled States Iwexlciioed
a
.
et
centralization of otrernmental power, aud hua
We
our svnipathy to the people of
tvadfuatly maintained the lutKUty of the dual Cuba extend
for their heroic alrugglu for llln rly and
a, heme of Kovernmcnt a entnbliahcd hy the Ind, pendente.
ÍHTKUNAI, IMVKOVr.MrüT.
founded of thla republic of república. Under
ita KUidiance and Utchiuga the Hieiit principle
The federal goventnent should rare for and
of local naif Rotermneni liaa found hei-- t ex Improve tho illsslsslppl river and other great
ot
republic so as
the
preaaion in the maintenance of the rlghla of waler-way- a
to secure for tho Interior slates easy and
tiie atatea and the artion tif the uaoraaity of cheap transportation to tide water. When
cotifliiinii the enera I government to the cxnr-cia- e any water way of the republic Is of sufficient
of the power granted It by the eonatitutiou Importance to demand aid of the government
such aid should be extended upon a definite
of the (.'tilled Slatea.
pian ot eoniiiiiioiis work
mil permanent
Improvement Isx'iinsl,
rhKK OOINA'IR.
(cognizing the money qucatioa a para,
civil aravici ami tiiiuu txk
mount to all othera at thia tirar, we Invite at
We are opposed to life tenure In pnallc
telition to the fact that the federal eonatitutloo service. We favor appointments bused upon
name ailvar and gold together a the money merit, fixed terms of office and such an ad
of the civil service liws as will
metal of the Uulu-- d Sutea, and that the Hrat ministration
allenl eipisl npporlun Itim to all cltl.ensof
ooinaga law paaeed by eimgrnaa under the eon-- I aMTtalned flluess. We declare It to lie the
i tut ion ina'te the allver dollar the monetary
unwritten law of this republic, established by
custom and usageof livi years and siinc
unit anil admitted gold t) fn coinage al a the
Honed bv the examples of the greatest and
ratio baanl upon the alUrr dollar unit.
wisest of those who founded and have main
Wn declare l iat the act of IT) I. demonetizing tslued our government, that no man hall be
a I hi id term of presidential olhee
ilvcr without the knowledge or approval of eligible lor
arr-r.u- .
to the rrort.ic.
th American people, ha Mulled in theap.
nro'iatiiin of gold and a corrvaoonding fall in
our cause an 4
Justice
f'onfllent
prii'eaof roitiiiKMll'iea produced b ihn Mmplc, the iiiH,si,liyofoftheIts aiicce" of at the polls, e
a heavy inriea-- e in tiie niiroeu or tatatioti aod tunnnt llie ton geinj flM laratloll ot palin-pof all debt public and private, the enrichment and purposes to the con iderate Judirinetit of
..f the money lending ('luxe at home and abroad. the Ann rlcaii people. We Invlw the upiioil
the prostration of niiluntrr and the imi.ovrr-Uhitigo- f of all rltlena who approve them and who
are utlalteralily op desire to have them made effective IhMtigh
the iieoplc.
M1
l'f ,l..f.MII",IIIBin. Wlliril lili
legislation for Oie relll ut the piMipleaud thv
Ike pxMpeiitj uf au tauuatrial (rxipla iu the rvaiuia ion uf ihu country'! prosperity.
lllllltlltlOIIH.

m.

The White Oaks Eagle And Cincinnati Enquirer, both
for Two Dollars.
The Eagle and Three-Timea Week World, both for
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
The Eagle and Engineering and Mining Journal, both

op

IMV1

TIIK ri.ATHOini.

u.

The following PAPERS will be sent one year, to new
subscribers to the Eaomc, and to old subscribers who pay
one year iu a J vanee, at the price named;

st

Following is the Democratic tmtioniil platform as adopted by the contention :
Wn. the Dnmocrnbi of tba United StAtm, in
national convention nuaenihlod, nmllirm our
utlcKU'ure to the Krtut wwutial priuciplua of
justice and liberty upon whii'li our inatitutions
are foundi-and which tbe Dnmocratic party
hna advocated mnro JelliiriH.n't time tooiirown;
apoxch,
frrwdom of
freedom of the prei-n- . freedom of coneciunce, preorvntion of erHonul
rik'l.ti, equality to all citir 'O before (he law,
and the faithful uliHcrrnuce of constitutional

.

OUI OFFEIv.

pasi-e-

inter-stst-

ls-X,-

Leave Iloswell, X. M.., daily at 1:15 p. m. Arrive at Pecos
Texas, at 10:45 p. in., connoting with the lexas & Pacific Kailway
for all points North, South, East and West.
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a ni. t
Forjo rates, for information regarding the resources of this
Valley, the price of Lands or auy other matters of interest to
the public, apply to
Et Q FAULKNER,
Receiver & General Manager, Eddy, N- - M

NATIONAL BANKS.

y

en-u-

BOND DEALS.

aro

Pecos Valley Railway Co.

Congress alono has power to coin money, and
President .liicknon declared tlint this power
eoulil not be delegated to corporations or Individuals. We. therefore, demniid thnt the
tower to issue notes to circulate as money lie
token from the nattonnl banks, and thnt .ill
pnier m ney thull Is! issued directly by the
treHury department, be redeemable in coin
and receivable for all debts, public and private.

till

of the present difficulties, but bo
cause he wculd be absent in Europe during the campaign.
The friends of J. L Hodges
immediately placed his name in
nomination for the chairmanship,
the minority presenting John W.
Lowell of Koutt county. Hodges
was elected by a vote of 48 to 2 1,
some dissatisfied members declin
ing to vote. On taking the chair
Hodges created a sensation by an
nouncing that republican members in sympathy with the nation- d democratic ticket and who pro
posed to work for it would resign
and his rulings Mould be against
ihcm. The Bryan and Sewall
men refused to leave and the committee adjourned in disorder.
The committee decided to hold
the ft ate convention at Colorado
Springs on September 30.
After the meeting of the com
mittee the Bryan faction circulated
a petition for a call for another
meeting. They claim that a ma
jority of the actual members of
the state central committee was
with them and that the meeting
today was packed, alleging that
of the SO delegates present, 4G
were by proxy in the hands of
Denver and Colorado Springs politicians. The Bryan men further
allege that it is the plan of the
Mclvinley men to nominate Sena
tor Woleott for governor.

"FRUIT BELT ROUTE."

faieuvl onto thr

aurrendirinK to the holders of ohliKHtion of
the United Stntmi the option, reserved by law
to the government, of redeeming ouch obligation" lu sil.er or in Kld ooiu.
Ve are oppowd to the issuing of Interest
beating bonds of tho United Suites In time of
peace, and condemn tratlicinR with ImnkiiiK
tvnilicates which, in exchange for bonds nt
an enormous profit to t'.iemselves. supply tbe
federal treasury with gold to niuintaiu the
policy of gold monometallism.

Meets semimonthly, first and third
Wednewlayfl, at H o'clock, at Taliaferro's
Jmll. ViMting brothers cordially invited to attund,
M. H. Tarker, M. W.
J. J. McCoOUT, Hocurder.

Arrival

eu

I n i till Ktt
unn 1t llie niitkli K uf tliat apml
of love an. I lilxrt) arhirh procUtmiMi oar poiit-icn- l
i'ili itenitii(' hi Inu aad won it ill th
war of tiie revolution.
We (lpniatid thf fr.i, and nnlltnlted eointure f
b ith go!l ami nilvrmt th iiwint IkkhI ratio
oí 1 to 1 without wnitinu for the nit and twin-ai-of niiy ol'icr nation. Weiiuniand that the
tandanl silver dolhir ImU br full IbkmI tmnlir
.unlly witii tcoU for all dlit. public and
privarp. atid we fnvor puco leaibiaiion tia win
lirewnt for the future the dVmnuBtitatiun of
any kind of l.'gal teuJer monoy by private con-

tract.

Meets Tuesday evetiinf of each week
lit Tuliuferro Uuli at H o'clock. Viaiting
brothers oordiiüly invited to attend.
Kl). I t'oHKEV, N. G.
Jok A. Cl'mm, S.cri'tary.
White Oaks

ill.

SEE?

V.

Mi'ftn Thursday evening of each week
at Tnliriferro hall. Visiting WotlierH
.corJially tuvitcd to nUetnl.
Daniri. Dif.ht. 0. C.
Ek.vfmt Lanotiom. K. of lí. & S.
'
tiuldeu Rule Lodge N. 10.

--

am'y-- i i I I nM tun . (JuliI nionomtillimi
ik a lit It Vi r,nl rv. unil ita U'ln!.tun haft hriiLlfllt
IÜ-- .
iH tuto
hnanruil sarviui le -f
London. It Isa t out?
l. it anii-

ether nui u

jetteir-x- -

eescbiptioit.

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 2 lx364n. Postor.
We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to

verify our assertions in this regard.

A trial will conviu.ee.

Business Men
Who appreciate

Good Wort

Leg al Work !
Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand and for Sale !
Wfi

pri.it these blanks

ourst-lve-

s

and guarantee tbeir

Will saye juoney and tinie by calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Work
cYVIri.l

!

lI.NUV-- -

Uriels, Catalogues,
l'muplilc'.s,

By-JLaw- N,

Kxecuted in a satisfactory inannT, at price

conimeimurftU

only with good work, and delivered when proinineJ.

lAg;al Accuracy,

The, new shaft on 0!J Abe reached
'JOO foot point Saturday.

PJiOFESHlOS'AL C AllbS.

the

E. C. BURLINCAMC'G

:;eRL

ASSAY office
by bI or
Ktubllbrl ta Colorido. lt acüHamplca
cxrctul ueüüuu.
turril will receltt piva.l

and

(iOLD

RHnd.
Aídrn,

17J

silver bullion

Malted and Auijit er Purrtiaaed.
ta 17JS Uwrcau St., DENVER, COLO.

N. B. TAYLOR & SON,

Y i.u can't buy tiappinen. Iut i( you
are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula,
ealt rheum, impure blood, you may le
cured and made happy by taking food's
Sarsaparilla. Hood's pills are tho best
family cathartic and liver medicino.
Hariuh'89, reliable, ente.
1

Prof. Sidney M. Wharton left yestot- day for Lincoln and thu Peñasco
country.

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS.

AXD

AND

BUGGY

The shaft on the Solitaire is now
'JO foot having been stink

down 170 feet,
luat month.

PARTING

TRIMMING.

,. Machi.vk.ky I'f.paiks

a

Specialty.

..

All Work Guaranteed.
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFJCE.

LOCAL LACONICS.

The lesees on the Lady Godiva inado
a mill run of their ores last week with

satisfactory results.
Two doz. now and etyliph Ladies'
Bhirt Waists; former price $1.50, $1.25.
To cIobo out at 75c; also a few Inst
íegior
seasons Waists, ut zoc each.
I5ros,

Mr. John

A. Haley,

editor of the
last week.

Our lino of general merchandise was
never so largo as now and prices were
never quite so low. We guarantee to
A line lino of geutlemen's Shoos at du what wo say, and give money back
Taliaferro Dros. Pricis surprisingly f goods aro not as represented. Talia
low.
ferro Bros.

AVti's, was up from Lincoln

SCHOOLS.
SUPKRINTESDENTOF
We are authorized t announre the name
a
of t iilu.y M. WLarton. cf Whit Ola.
candidate for ti. oüiee uf Superintendent of
(School
fur Lincoln County, auhjeet to the
action of tlia County Democratic ('onreutijn.

Mr. Leslie Ellis went to Lincoln last
Mr. Edward P.'irgsten, who Lbs
Friday to visit his parents aud friends at
bin old home, returning Monday oven beed working in the Ea'H.k olllco for tho
n.ist week, left for Parsons yeeteidny.
in;'.
Since 1S78 thero have been nin3 pp
deniicsof dysentery in different parts of
tho country in which CLambetlaiu's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was used with perfect success. Dysen

tery, when epidemic, is almcst as seveio
us Asiatic cholera
and dangerous
Heretofore the best fforts of the moM
skilled physicians havo failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has
cured the most malignant cases, both of
various rtato and territorial mining children and adults, and under the
litwp, Illinois' liens, rights of way, Ac
most trying conditions, which proms it
numerous forms for use from tho locn-ti- to be thu b. st medicino in tho world for
to the patenting, lease and Bale of a bowel complaints. For ealo by Dr. M.
mine, and uIho a latgo collection of ab- O. Puden, drugfeist.
stracts of court and land ofllce decisions

A

party consis'ing of Mr. rnd Mrs.

Mr. muí Mra. J. A. McDonald, Mih. A. N. Price, Mm. (Jtiinin, Mr,
and Mrs. II. F. ColT, Johnny (alhicher.
Roy (iiiiiini and Claud (h!T went t the
Capitán mountains Saturday and re
turned Monday. They fon ml thoupanda
of acres of red raspberries, now just
ripe and of moat excellent quality. The
purty picked ninety quart and brought
them houiB to nhow lor thn trip. On
Tuesday Joo (liimm and S M. Parker
went out on the nam" errand and on
Wednesday S. A. N'eid and Anton
Jl.igvall bt.itted lor the l!i Id of bnrrira.

(i.ff,

llin hli'ii' JLrnii'it

Hiilvn.

in th
torld for Cuta,
Tbe bent
frtlisea, Knte., Ulcer", Halt Theilti),
Fever F.ifr, Titter, Chapped
Chilblain, t orn, and all Skin I'j upturn, and positively corea Pdea, or no
f ay rriiiril. It in ptiarauleivl t tivn
pitfect
tisiti tint) or moti.-- refunded.
FOR AXIS,
rent per r
Trie.
PR, M O. r.VPEN. WHITE OAKo.

l

..

!.

3tiplo

mid. Xnrtxioy

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

county.
For fonr years past Prof. Whurtcn
noiia
had chaige of tho public schools at
has
Slut, 181)5.
White Oaks and so well has Lo performSpringfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co., ed the service that the DoMtl lies reof Springtield, Muss,
cently tendered the position to him for A. N. PRICE.
S3. 6 15,1 45.00 another year. If there is any service in
Grots assets
3,2.'!0,5:iG 00 the office of superintendent
for which
Gross liabilities
Cll.üOü.üO the incumbent should receive the salary
Net surplus
allowed him by law.it is in the buildii g
up aud continu d improvement of tie
Notice of Suit.
system omploycd for the education of
In the Plst:lct Court of the Fifth Judithe childrou growing up to become ti o
cial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for Lincolu County: future men and women of our country.
No one is fitted for this work who Las
ARNOLD It I DUE A A Y
No. 1003.
VS.
Dot had practical experience in tbe orJENNINGS HROTHERS.
ganization and management of the comThe said defendant-- Jennings Brothers, are
hcicliy notllled that a suit in assumpsit by ut- - mon school. Actual work along this
tuehmcnt has been commenced against them line is necessary to prepare tho superin the Bnld District Court, within und lor Lin intendent for the work of that off o
coin County, Territory aforesaid, by said which is so much needed here ana
Arnold RMiewuy, plaintiff, to recover the which seems lo have been so generally
sum of Tnreo Hundred and hiirhty-FivDollars, claimed to be duo nnd owing on ignored in the selections for tho posiaccount of a cert u in promissory note made tion heretofore.
by defendaiita in favor of plaint ill on the
Tarents especially, nnd people who
i:Jtli day of February, A. D. 15, for the
desire good public schools generally,
SOCORRO
sum of ÍKO.uO with interest ut the rute of should seo to it that hereafter none bul
twelve per cent per annum; and for money capable tcachrrs are entrusted with t h
lent, money paid out and expended by responsibilities of superintendent of
i
ii
lor the u.se of the defendants; und schools. In Prof. Wharton they have a
for money received by the defendants for candidato fully oqtupped for the wnk,
the use of the plaint!!)'; and for interest on
whose hunda tbe schools of Lincoln
money forborne by the plaintiff to the de county will advance to a' high position
fendants; und for money due on uceount among the institutions of learning in
stated. Amount of damages claimed M, fi.OJ, this country.

consult a physician. Noticing Cham
A large fitdiing party is expected to
bcrlain'e Cough Remody advertised in
tho St. Paul Yolks ZviUing I procured a leave hero Tuesday next for a threo
bottle, and after taking it a short time weeks' outing on the Ruidoso.
was entirely well. I now most heartily
recommend this remedy to anyone suf
Extra Specials in black nnd dark figferine with a cold. Wm. Ki;ii (78 Sel ured Lawns. Former prico 20, 13 anil
by Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale by 15 cents, nil this seasons goods. AugUct
Dr. M. O. Paden. druggist,
Sido prico 10c Ziogler Eros.

Wm.

LEVIN W. STEWART

Statement Yenr Kmllns Dec.

S)

Semi-Weekl- y

aud rulincs. Every enterprising mining
mau will fecuro a copy. Tho San Fian-ciscNews Company handles Mr. Copp's
publications on thu Pacific coast. The
book is fur talc by the principal book
torra and by the publisher iu Wubbiug-ton- ,
I). C. The pi ice is 50 cctits.

1.:

Convention.

iupro-portio-

on

1st.

SCHOOL SUPERI.STESVEXT.
I P.01UTE CLERK.
of
to annouucatlie nam
Elsewhere wc publish the announceCeurue K. Slih, for Prolnte Clerk for Lincoln ment of Mr. Sidney M. Wharton for
County, auhject to tlie action of the Democratic
Superintendent of Schools for this

-

I

1

Letters In White Oaks poMufhec. uncalled
lor July 3:t,
Jo'ifson W. D.
Glliinie I'Ih
I'hiliip II. 11.
More Warren
iucjurd U Tims.
(HAS. PILL.
Postmaster.

We are authorized

Mr. J. Fi. Wharton went to Lincoln
My little boy, when two years of age,
yesterday to take testimony in the In- was timen voryuivmn bloody mix. l
dian depredation cases ponding there.
was advised to use Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Cherry Phosphate is cheaper than and luckily procured part of a bottle. I
lotnons at five cents a dozon, and much carefully read the directions and gave it
ancorclingly.
He was very low, but
better. Taliaferro Bros.
slowly and surely ho began to im
prove, gradually recovered, and is now
Mr. II. C. Eppa came over from
as stout and strong as over. I feel Bure
Nogal yesterday.
it saved his life. 1 can never praise
tho Remedy half its worth. I am sorry
Jaliaferro 13ros. will give you more overy one in tho world does not know
goods for tho money tlinu any other how good it is as I do. Mrs. Lina S,
hou.se in Lincolu county, and that's Ilinton, Grahamsville,
Marion Co.,
whatever.
Florida. For sale by Dr. M. G. Paden,
druggist.
From August 1st until further notice
I will reduce tho price of Cabinets to
In the present campaign, tho news
3.50 per dozen. Other work
papers will bo tho greatest of educators,
Time will be limited accord in teaching the voters the proper way
M. II. KOCTI.
to view the political quostions of the
lug to patronage.
day. The Republic, of St. Louis, is
lion. Dabnoy M. Sealos, Special without doubt tho most able instructor
United States district attorney, from on the Democratic) sido, as it explains
Memphis, Tenu., was hero the foro part in almost everv issue, by euttonal or
article why the mass of the poo
tf tho weak, leaving yestordny for Lin learned
vote for the Democratic
pie
should
coin where lie will be engaged for come
presidential
In addition, it
candidate.
in
in
taking
testimony
various
time
"Indian depredation" cases against tho prints all the news of the doings of both
parties and all tho speeches of status- government.
men. lho liopublic is only SO a year,
$1.50 for three months, or 05 cents a
Six weeks ago l snllereu witn a very
Republic
severe cold; was almost unablo to month by mail.
1.00 u year,
speak. My friends all advised ma to

New I:1 it inn ut Mining l.awft.
We have received tho ninth edition
(just out of Copp's Mining Code, pub
bulled by Henry N. Oopp, a lawyer
Washington, D. C, who has given many
years to the study of mining laws.
is a book of inoro than 200 pages, and
will lo found of great interest to mine
owners and prespectors, as it gives the
United States mineral land laws and
tho ollicial instructions thereunder, the

Letter

AN NOT S t KMKMS.

II. WALKER

W.

Price & Walker,
--

DEALERS IX

Drv Goods and

rocenes

Produce. Fruits

FEED STABLE

HAYandGRAIN.

c

T

1

BR0WN1:

!

MANZANARES Co.

&

AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

"WrHtISALt2, STAPLR

Li

together with interest und costs of suit.
That unless you enter vour nppcataiieo in
said suit on or before the first day of the
next October term of said court commencing on the 12th day of October, A D . lfTifl,
judgment by default tin rein will be ren
dered Hguinst you,

AND

-

-

FANCY GROCERIES.

SHE RUNS THE STATE.

IJ:nlel

Iiiipleiuonlw,

Wyoming's Actinia; Governor a Nineteen- year-olGirl.
Governor Richards of Wyoming, who
has been in St. Louis as au oiicampmeut
W. M. DRISI OLL,
Clerk of said Dis trict Court. visitor, has not allowed affairs of state
.1. E. WHAKTON, Attorney for Plaintiff.
to worry him. He knows that everything is all right at Louie, for his 19FOR
Notice of .Suit.
daughter is in charge, aud ehe HIGHEST
yoar-olsends a reassuring telegram every afterIn the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
Í3 a specimen niosuago :
District of tho Territory of New Mexico, noon. Hero
Wy., July 4. All qniot
'Chfa'knnk,
within and for tho County of Lincoln:
The Fourth is lively.
tho
stutehouse.
at
A. BCH1SZ1NO
Tho childien are all well."
VS.
No. 1029
At ouo of tho alternocu luncheons ret
P. C. HELL.
Tho said defendant, P. C. Bell, Is horcby tho Jockey ciub Governor Richurds suiil
notitled tliatu suit In assumpsit by attachthat ho luid premuned upon his invitament lias been commenced against him in the tion for himíioií ai:d Btafi by bringing
said District Court, within and for theCounty his wife along.
oT Lincoln, Territory aforevald,
by said A.
"The mail who understands tho fig
Schilling, plaintiff, to recover the sum of ure
that women cut oat our way
If
UVKKY,
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number of New York bankors have or
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